Power of the fatigue resistant in situ latissimus dorsi muscle.
To evaluate the in situ latissimus dorsi muscle as an actuator for circulatory assistance, 1) muscle power was analyzed in animal experiments, and 2) muscle weight was measured in human cadavers. Three adult goats underwent 12 week preconditioning. The insertion of the latissimus dorsi muscle was then connected to a spring and a tension transducer in series. The stroke length was measured with a photosensor without power loss. With contraction of muscles under various loads, tension-length relationships at end contraction and end relaxation were obtained and the maximum area of a square drawn within both lines was assumed to be maximum external power. Good fatigue resistance and the highest maximum external power of 3.16 Watts/kg at 120 min was derived from preconditioned latissimus dorsi muscle in burst frequency of 50 Hz. Muscle weight in 42 human cadavers was negatively correlated with age (r = 0.56) and was expected to be 221.6 g in patients aged 45 years. According to these data, the power of a human preconditioned latissimus dorsi muscle was estimated as 0.7 Watts. It was concluded the power of in situ preconditioned latissimus dorsi muscles was appropriate for right heart assistance or counterpulsation for left heart assist.